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Let My be the mean operator on the unit sphere in R
n; n53; which is an analogue
of the Steklov operator for functions of single variable. Denote by D the Laplace–
Beltrami operator on the sphere which is an analogue of second derivative for
functions of single variable. Ditzian and Runovskii have a conjecture on the norm of




2DðMyÞmjjðX ;XÞ : y 2 ð0; pÞg ¼ 0:
We give a proof of this conjecture. # 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
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Suppose n 2 N and n53: Let On ¼ fðx1; . . . ; xnÞ 2 Rn : x21 þ    þ x2n ¼
1g: For a function f 2 LðOnÞ deﬁne




f ðyÞ dy; x 2 On;
where Dðx; yÞ ¼ fy 2 On : x  y > cos yg; y 2 ð0; pÞ and
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where Ykð f Þ is the ‘‘projection’’ of f on the space Hnk of spherical
harmonics of degree k: Actually,












ðn þ 2k  2Þðn þ k  2Þ!
ðn þ k  2Þk!ðn  2Þ!































k are the Jacobi polynomials.
If f ; g 2 LðOnÞ and g has the expansion
X1
k¼1
kðk þ n  2ÞYkð f Þ;
then we call g the second derivative of f and denote it by Dð f Þ; where D
means the Laplace–Beltrami operator.
For these basic concepts we refer to [WL]. The concept of spherical
harmonics can also be found in [SW, Chap. 4, Sect. 2]. The Laplace–
Beltrami operator is called the ‘‘spherical Laplacean’’ in [St, Chap. 3, Sect.
3]. For Jacobi polynomials (including ultraspherical polynomials) very
detailed materials can be found in [Sz, Chaps. 4, 7, and Sect. 7.32, 8].
Ditzian and Runovskii [DR] proposed a conjecture which can be stated as
follows: Let m 2 N;m > 2; then
lim
m!1 supfjjDðMyÞ
mjjðX ;X Þy2 : y 2 ð0; pÞg ¼ 0; ð1Þ
where jj  jjðX ;XÞ denotes the operator norm from X ¼ LpðOnÞ ð14p41Þ to
itself.
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TmðyÞ ¼ y2DðMyÞm ðm > 2Þ:
We rewrite (1) as the following theorem.
Theorem. For X ¼ LpðOnÞ ð14p41Þ
lim




DðyÞ wð0;yÞðarccosðtÞÞ; t 2 ð1; 1Þ:
We see that My is a convolution operator with kernel hy; i.e.
Myð f ÞðxÞ ¼ f *hyðxÞ :¼
Z
On
f ðyÞhyðxyÞ dy; x 2 On:
Hence My is a multiplier operator with the multipliers
bhy :¼ f bhyðkÞg1k¼0;
where





Pnkðcos tÞsinn2 t dt:
We see that bhyð0Þ ¼ 1: Applying Rodrigues’ formula (see [WL, p. 23,
Theorem 1.2.1], or [Sz, p. 67]), we have for k > 0




Hence for f 2 LðOnÞ and m > 2; we have
YkðTmðyÞð f ÞÞ ¼ kðk þ n  2Þy2ð bhyðkÞÞm; k ¼ 0; 1; 2; . . . : ð3Þ
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by






where Adk denote Ces"aro numbers which are given by
Adk ¼
Gðk þ dþ 1Þ
Gðdþ 1ÞGðk þ 1Þ; d > 1:
It is known that when d > n2
2
and X ¼ LpðOnÞ ð14p41Þ we have
supfjjsdN jjðX ;XÞ : N 2 Zþg4BðdÞ51;
where BðdÞ denotes a constant depending only on d and X (see [WL, p. 50],
or [So, p. 47]). We will make use of this result.
Let fukg1k¼0 be a sequence of numbers. Deﬁne D0uk ¼ uk; Duk ¼ D1uk ¼
uk  ukþ1 and Djþ1uk ¼ DðDjukÞ; j ¼ 1; 2; . . . :
Lemma 1. Suppose 14p41 and f 2 LpðOnÞ: Let fukg1k¼0 be a sequence







j 4‘þ1 ukjA‘k ¼ M51 ð4Þ









where Cn;p is a constant depending only on n and p; and
YkðgÞðxÞ ¼ ukYkð f ÞðxÞ; k ¼ 0; 1; . . . :
DAI ET AL.206Proof. Since supk jjs‘kð f Þjjp4Cnpjj f jjp for n þ 15‘ > n22 ; we know, by (4),
that the series X1
k¼0
ð4‘þ1ukÞA‘ks‘kð f ÞðxÞ
converges absolutely in LpðOnÞ and jjgjjp4Cn;pMjj f jjp:
Fix k 2 Zþ: Since the projection Yk is a continuous operator from LpðOnÞ




ð4‘þ1ujÞA‘j Ykðs‘j ð f ÞÞðxÞ:
By the deﬁnition of Ces"aro means we know that when j5k; Ykðs‘j ð f ÞÞ ¼ 0
and for j5k











Therefore, it is sufﬁcient to prove
X1
j¼k
4‘þ1 ujA‘jk ¼ uk: ð5Þ










k ¼ A‘j we get
X1
k¼0























j 4iþ1 ukjAik ¼ 0; 04i4‘:
















k¼0 ukvk 2 R and limm!1 umþ1
Pmþ1











which will be the Abel transformation formula for our use.
Now using the Abel transformation once for our sequence fukg1k¼0 in the
lemma and a special sequence fvk ¼ rkg1k¼0 with 05r51; noticing
Pk
j¼0 vj
























































































Comparing the coefﬁcients of rk; we get (5) and complete the proof. ]




Gðk þ aþ 1Þ












Lemma 2. If a5b5 1
2
; then there is a constant Bða; bÞ depending only


























; y 2 ð0; pÞ;
8<: ð7Þ
where BðnÞ denotes a constant depending only on n:
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 kq if q ¼ maxða; bÞ5 1
2









k ðtÞ ¼ ð1ÞkPðb;aÞk ðtÞ
we see that, under the condition a5b5n3
2
; we get the ﬁrst estimate
in (6).



























The term Oð 1
k sin yÞ can be written as rðk;a;b;yÞk sin y where jrðk; a; b; yÞj4Bða;bÞ for
Bða; bÞ being a constant depending only on a and b: Then we see that the




Þ: Hence by the





Applying (6) to the case a ¼ b ¼ n1
2
; we get (7). ]
3. FURTHER LEMMAS
Deﬁne
ukðm; yÞ ¼ kðk þ n  2Þy2ð bhyðkÞÞm: ð8Þ
For simplicity we write
fðm; yÞ ¼ y2 sin
n1y




; ckðm; yÞ ¼ ðPnþ2k1ðcos yÞÞm;
and hence, using (2), we have
ukðm; yÞ ¼ kðk þ n  2Þfðm; yÞckðm; yÞ ð05y5pÞ: ð80Þ
DAI ET AL.210Lemma 3. Let m 2 N; m > 10þ n: Then for any f 2 LðOnÞ;
TmðyÞð f Þ ¼
X1
k¼1
ukðm; yÞYkð f Þ ¼
X1
k¼1
Dnþ1ukðm; yÞAnksnkð f Þ:




where here and in what follows Bðn; yÞ denote constants depending only on
n and y which may have different values in different occurrences. Of course,




hold. So, the conditions of Lemma 1 are satisﬁed and hence Lemma 3 is
valid. ]
Lemma 4. When m > 10






Proof. Throughout this paper we use CðnÞ to denote constants
depending only on n which may have different values in different
occurrences.


























Write x ¼ p y: Then we get
jfðm; yÞj4pm2þ2ðsin xÞðn1Þm: ð9Þ
We ﬁx the constant BðnÞ in (7) of Lemma 2 as b ¼ BðnÞ > 1: Deﬁne
I1 ¼ k 2 N : k4 b
sinðp yÞ
 
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2 bm4CðnÞpm2 : ð15Þ
A combination of (12) and (15) yields the conclusion of the lemma. ]
4. THE CASE 05y5p
2
In what follows we assume y 2 ð0; p
2
Þ: We may assume m > 10þ n:
DAI ET AL.212In order to ﬁnd a suitable estimate for jDnþ1ukðm; yÞj we ﬁrst establish the
following lemma.
Lemma 5. Let m 2 N; m > 10þ n: Assume fhkðmÞg1k¼1; m ¼ 1; . . . ;m;














hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j ; mÞ
 !
; j 2 N; ð16Þ
where the numbers hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j ; mÞ are defined inductively as follows:
hkð‘1;mÞ ¼
hkðmÞ when 14m5‘1;
DhkðmÞ when m ¼ ‘1;
hkþ1ðmÞ when ‘15m4m;
8><>: ð17Þ
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘jþ1; mÞ ¼
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ when 14m5‘jþ1;
Dhkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j ; mÞ when m ¼ ‘jþ1;
hkþ1ð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ when ‘jþ15m4m:
8><>: ð18Þ






























hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ
 !
:











hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; ‘jþ1; mÞÞ;
ON A CONJECTURE OF DITZIAN AND RUNOVSKII 213where hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; ‘jþ1; mÞ is deﬁned in (18). Then we have proved that (16)
is valid for all j 2 N and ﬁnish the proof. ]
Let us now estimate jDjPnþ2k1ðcos yÞj; j ¼ 1; . . . ; n þ 1: We apply formula





2k þ aþ bþ 2





k ðxÞ  Qða;bÞkþ1 ðxÞ ¼ ð1 xÞ




In particular, with a ¼ b ¼ n12 ; we have
Pnþ2k ðcos yÞ  Pnþ2kþ1ðcos yÞ ¼
2k þ n þ 1







k ðcos yÞ: ð20Þ








8<: j ¼ 0; 1; . . . ; n þ 1; ð21Þ
where B > 1 denotes a constant depending only on n:
Using the constant B in (21), we will treat the cases ky > 2B and ky42B
separately.










where CðnÞ denotes a constant depending only on n:
Proof. Recall (see the proof of Lemma 4)
ukðm; yÞ ¼ fðm; yÞðkðk þ n  2Þckðm; yÞ:








Applying (23) with ak ¼ kðk þ n  2Þ; bk ¼ ckðm; yÞ; we get
Dnþ1ukðm; yÞ
¼ fðm; yÞ Dnþ1ckðm; yÞakþnþ1 þ ðn þ 1ÞDnckðm; yÞDakþn





¼ fðm; yÞððk þ n þ 1Þðk þ 2n  1ÞDnþ1ckðm; yÞ þ ðn þ 1Þð2k  3n þ 1Þ
 Dnckðm; yÞ þ nðn þ 1ÞDn1ckðm; yÞÞ:
Hence
jDnþ1ukðm; yÞj43ðn þ 1Þ2jfðm; yÞjðk2jDnþ1ckðm; yÞj þ kjDnckðm; yÞj
þ jDn1ckðm; yÞjÞ: ð24Þ
We apply Lemma 5 by writing hk ¼ hkðmÞ ¼ Pnþ2k1ðcos yÞ; m ¼ 1; . . . ;m:









hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ
 !
ðj ¼ n  1; n; n þ 1Þ:
ð25Þ
In our case, by (17) we have
hkð‘1; mÞ ¼
hkðmÞ ¼ hk when 14m5‘1;
DhkðmÞ ¼ Dhk when m ¼ ‘1;
hkþ1ðmÞ ¼ hkþ1 when ‘15m4m;
8>><>: ð26Þ
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hkð‘1; ‘2; mÞ ¼
hkð‘1; mÞ ¼ hk when 14m5minð‘1; ‘2Þ;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ Dhk when m ¼ ‘15‘2;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ hkþ1 when ‘15m5‘2;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ Dhk when ‘2 ¼ m5‘1;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ D2hk when m ¼ ‘1 ¼ ‘2;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ Dhkþ1 when ‘15m ¼ ‘2;
hkþ1ð‘1; mÞ ¼ hkþ1 when ‘25m5‘1
hkþ1ð‘1; mÞ ¼ Dhkþ1 when ‘25m ¼ ‘1
hkþ1ð‘1; mÞ ¼ hkþ2 when ‘15‘25m:
8>>>>>>>>><>>>>>>>>>:
ð27Þ
From (26) and (27) by using induction we conclude that for all j 2 N
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j ; mÞ 2 fhs;Dthkþjt : s ¼ k; k þ 1; . . . ; k þ j; t ¼ 1; . . . ; jg:
Furthermore, by induction we see that in each product
Ym
m¼1
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ
the factors having form ‘‘hs’’ appear totally m  j times and the sum of all
degrees ‘‘t’’ over all factors having the form Dthkþjt is exactly j: In effect, for
any ð‘1; . . . ; ‘jÞ ðj4n þ 1Þ we deﬁne
I1ð‘1; . . . ; ‘jÞ ¼ fm : hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j ;mÞ 2 fhk; hkþ1; . . . ; hkþjgg;
I2ð‘1; . . . ; ‘jÞ ¼ fm : hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ 2 fDthkþjt : t ¼ 1; . . . ; jgg:
Then the cardinality of I1 is exactly m  j: Hence by (21) we have
Y
m2I1





DAI ET AL.216Meanwhile, by (21) Y
m2I2
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ

4ðByÞjðkyÞn2:
Then we get Ym
m¼1
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ

4 BmyjðkyÞðmjþ1Þn2:




; j ¼ n  1; n; n þ 1 ðky52BÞ: ð28Þ
Substituting (28) into (24) and observing jfðm; yÞj4y2; we obtain






and complete the proof. ]
Now we consider the case 05ky42ðn þ 1ÞB:
Lemma 7. Let m 2 N; m > 10n and 05ky42ðn þ 1ÞB; then




where dðnÞ ¼ 1 1ð2ðnþ1Þ2pBÞnþ2:




kðk þ n  2Þ
n  1 P
nþ2
k1ðtÞ
(see [WL, p. 31, Corollary 1.2.8] or [Sz, p. 81, (4.7.14)]) and the
Lagrange mean value theorem we know that there is a value x 2 ð0; yÞ
such that
1 Pnkðcos yÞ ¼
kðk þ n  2Þ
n  1 P
nþ2
k1ðcos xÞð1 cos yÞ: ð29Þ









Of course (30) is also valid for Pnþ2k1ðcos yÞ: From (29) applying (30) to



















By (2) and (31) we have
j bhyðkÞj41 1






2ðnþ1Þk4y42ðn þ 1ÞB1k; i.e. 12ðnþ1Þ4ky42ðn þ 1ÞB; we have





ð1 Pnkðcos tÞÞsinn2 t dt






ð1 Pnkðcos tÞÞsinn2 t dt











Pnþ2k1ðcos uÞsin u du
 
sinn2 t dt:























































2ðnþ1Þ4ky42ðn þ 1ÞB;bhyðkÞ41 1ð2ðn þ 1Þ2pBÞnþ2:
Thus





ð1þ Pnkðcos tÞÞsinn2 t dt


















Then we get for dðnÞ ¼ 1 1ð2ðnþ1Þ2pBÞnþ2
j bhyðkÞj4dðnÞ51; when 1
2ðn þ 1Þ4ky42ðn þ 1ÞB: ð33Þ
A combination of (32) and (33) completes the proof. ]
Lemma 8. Let m 2 N; m > 10n and let B be the constant in (21). Then
jDnþ1ukðm; yÞj4
CðnÞmnþ1ynþ1ð1 1




where dðnÞ ¼ 1 1ð2ðnþ1Þ2pBÞnþ2:
Proof. Applying (23) with ak ¼ kðk þ n  2Þ; bk ¼ ð bhyðkÞÞm we get
Dnþ1ukðm; yÞ




¼ y2ððk þ n þ 1Þðk þ 2n  1ÞDnþ1ð bhyðkÞÞm
þ ðn þ 1Þð2k  3n þ 1ÞDnð bhyðkÞÞm þ nðn þ 1ÞDn1ð bhyðkÞÞmÞ:
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jDnþ1ukðm; yÞj43ðn þ 1Þ2y2ðk2jDnþ1ð bhyðkÞÞmj þ kjDnð bhyðkÞÞmj
þ jDn1ð bhyðkÞÞmjÞ: ð34Þ
Now we repeat the same argument as in the proof of Lemma 6. This time








hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j ; mÞ
 !




Dð bhyðkÞÞ when m ¼ ‘1;bhyðk þ 1Þ when ‘15m4m;
8>><>: ð36Þ
and then by (18)
hkð‘1; ‘2;mÞ ¼
hkð‘1; mÞ ¼ bhyðkÞ when 14m5minð‘1; ‘2Þ;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ D bhyðkÞ when m ¼ ‘15‘2;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ bhyðk þ 1Þ when ‘15m5‘2;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ D bhyðkÞ when ‘2 ¼ m5‘1;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ D2 bhyðkÞ when m ¼ ‘1 ¼ ‘2;
Dhkð‘1; mÞ ¼ D bhyðk þ 1Þ when ‘15m ¼ ‘2;
hkþ1ð‘1; mÞ ¼ bhyðk þ 1Þ when ‘25m5‘1
hkþ1ð‘1; mÞ ¼ D bhyðk þ 1Þ when ‘25m ¼ ‘1
hkþ1ð‘1; mÞ ¼ bhyðk þ 2Þ when ‘15‘25m:
8>>>>>>>>>>><>>>>>>>>>>>:
ð37Þ
From (36) and (37) by using induction, we conclude that for all j 2 N
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ 2 f bhyðsÞ;Dt bhyðk þ j  tÞ : s ¼ k; k þ 1; . . . ; k þ j; t ¼ 1; . . . ; jg:
Furthermore, by induction we see that in each product
Ym
m¼1
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ
DAI ET AL.220the factors having form ‘‘ bhyðsÞ’’ appear totally m  j times and the sum of all
degrees ‘‘t’’ over all factors having the form Dt bhyðk þ j  tÞ is exactly j: In
effect, for any ð‘1; . . . ; ‘jÞ ðj4n þ 1Þ we deﬁne
I1ð‘1; . . . ; ‘jÞ ¼ fm : hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ 2 f bhyðkÞ; bhyðk þ 1Þ; . . . ; bhyðk þ jÞgg;
I2ð‘1; . . . ; ‘jÞ ¼ fm : hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ 2 fDt bhyðk þ j  tÞ : t ¼ 1; . . . ; jgg:
Then the cardinality of I1 is exactly m  j: Hence by Lemma 7 we get
Y
m2I1








On the other hand, we write
hðyÞ ¼ sin
n1 y




It is obvious that jhðyÞj41: By (2) we see
bhyðkÞ ¼ hðyÞPnþ2k1ðcos yÞ:
Hence
Dths ¼ hðyÞDtPnþ2s1 ðcos yÞ; s 2 fk; k þ 1; . . . ; k þ ng:
Then by (21) we have
Y
m2I2
hkð‘1; . . . ; ‘j; mÞ

4ðByÞj: ð39Þ
Combining (38) and (39) we get
Ym
m¼1








Then by (35) we get




Substituting (40) into (34), we complete the proof. ]
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For the constant B in (21), m > 10n and y 2 ð0; p
2
Þ; we deﬁne
J1 ¼ J1ðm; yÞ ¼ fk 2 N : ky4m
1
4g;











J4 ¼ J4ðm; yÞ ¼ fk 2 N : ky52Bg:
Assume J1a|:













Ykð f Þ; f 2 LðOnÞ:
Write jj jj instead of jj jjX (or jj jjðX ;XÞ) for simplicity. We have (see [WL,
Theorem 4.6.3, pp. 191, 192], or [R])
jjDðZNf Þjj4CðnÞN2jj f jj;
where here and in what follows we use CðnÞ to denote constants depending
only on n and the choice of Z which may have different values in different
occurrences. Hence for any f 2 X
jjTmðyÞðZNf Þjj ¼ y2jjðMyÞmðDðZNf Þjj4
CðnÞﬃﬃﬃﬃ
m
p jj f jj: ð41Þ
Now we have for any f 2 X
TmðyÞð f Þ ¼ TmðyÞð f  ZNð f ÞÞ þ TmðyÞðZNf Þ:
Then
jjTmðyÞð f Þjj4jjTmðyÞð f  ZNð f ÞÞjj þ
CðnÞﬃﬃﬃﬃ
m
p jj f jj: ð42Þ
DAI ET AL.222Write g ¼ f  ZNð f Þ: We know jjgjj4Cjj f jj with constant C depend-






























ð2BÞm jj f jj: ð44Þ

















Now we apply Lemma 8 for k 2 ðJ2
S
J3Þ: By Lemma 8, when k 2 J2
jDnþ1ukðm; yÞj4CðnÞmnþ1ynþ1 1 1








gðnÞ ¼ sup 1 1













When k 2 J3; by Lemma 8,
jDnþ1ukðm; yÞj4CðnÞmnþ1ynþ1ðdðnÞÞm;
where 05dðnÞ ¼ 1 1ð2ðnþ1Þ2pBÞnþ251: Then we getX
k2J3
jDnþ1ukðm; yÞjkn4CðnÞmnþ1ðdðnÞÞm: ð47Þ
















Lemma 4 tells that






Combining (48) and (49), we obtain (for m > 10n)














which completes the proof of the Theorem. ]
Remark. The theorem can be extended by the same argument without
any difﬁculty to the case when taking the fractional derivatives of the
Laplace–Beltrami operator instead of the Laplace–Beltrami operator itself.
Precisely, let r > 0 and D
r
2 denote the derivative operator of degree r which is
deﬁned (see [WL, p. 171, Deﬁnition 4.3.1]) by
D
r





2ðkðk þ n  2ÞÞr2Ykð f Þ;





2ðMyÞmjjðX ;XÞ : 05y5pg ¼ 0:
For this extension we have only to replace kðk þ n  2Þy2 by ðkðkþ
n  2Þy2Þr2:
In [D] a different deﬁnition is given for which the result follows from the
results for powers of the Laplace–Beltrami operators and a Kolmogorov-
type inequality in [D].
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